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SPECIAL FEATURE 

Riding the Changing Tides 
of Entrepreneurship 

.»ERYLLEE 

Student Counselor 

This is an abstract of a talk given by Mr. Gabriel Yu, 
Chairman of Chinese Books CyberStore Ltd. at HKUST in 
October 1999. Mr. Yu was an engineer, a banker and is 
currently a successful entrepreneur in electronic publishing 
and e-commerce. He offered invaluable insight on the 
opportunities for business start-ups in the current IT era. 

Entrepreneurs are people who seize opportunities 
to create new business ventures or deals. The 

reason for start-ups is to disrupt the status quo. 
Quintessential entrepreneurship are characterized 
by being: 
• unconventional and innovative 
• able to discern trends and unfilled demands 

creative in business aspects 
• motivated and convicted to succeed 

Where are the entrepreneurial opportunities? 
Small companies can successfully enter into new 
markets in times of political, economic, 
technological and social disruptions. The 
information technology arena today offers excellent 
opportunities for start-ups. Advances in computing, 
Internet and telecommunication technologies are 
creating a huge disruptive impact on all aspects of 
life. 

In what way can small start-ups compete with 
the big corps? The Internet has created a more level 
playing field because it enables easy and low-cost 
access and dissemination of information. With the 
Internet, small companies can now do business 
globally 24 hours a day and 7 days a week. On the 
contrary, the size and legacy of the big corps 
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inevitably slow down the changes demanded by the 
fast changing environment. Speed instead of size is 
the competitive edge, which also builds the first 
mover advantages. 

First movers are those who run in the forefront 
of the industry. They have advantages over their 
competitors in terms of brand awareness, more 
knowledge about the customers and a steeper 
experience curve. But they have to provide quality 
customer services in order to maintain the lead in 
the market. 

Even in the IT industry, successful 
entrepreneurship doesn't only focus on technology. 
Market orientation and customer intimacy are 
equally important. Essential business skills such as 
deal making skills, leadership, team building and 
financial skills are also the keys to success. A good 
management team is able to win trust and venture 
capital funding. In an increasingly sophisticated 
economy, it is necessary to understand the interplay 
between business and the financial markets. 
Knowing the money game gives you the resources 
for business development at calculated risks. 

As mentioned earlier, speed is the king of IT. 
Viable means to achieve speed can be through 
buying available technology instead of spending 
time to build; and building partnerships and 
alliances with other market players. To those who 
are keen to start up their own business, Mr. Yu 
offers this piece of advice: "If you can't do it on 
your own, join others." II 



組
本偉建， 1995 年科大商學院營運管理系

畢業生。曾任讀者文摘採購員，現任政

府統計處統計師。

在最後一個學期的開始?三年級的同學理應
努力地找工作，或準備好車業梭的安排。

回想當年，我剛從加拿大多倫多大學完成交換
生計劃 F 心情仍在度假中，幾經鞭策?又不知

如何裝備自己，那時候找到就業輔導中心的學

生輔導員 Cheryl 幫助，經她的分析後，明白到

找一份工作並非難事，只要配合自己的能力和

目標工作的需要，持積極的態度，掌握市場脈

搏，認具地填報每一個職位的申請，就不難得

到面試的機會。

的確，面試的機會接鍾而來，當中亦不乏

到達最後的面試階段;可是，踏入八月份仍未

收到任何聘請的通知，令我感到焦慮萬分，對

自己的表現少不免添了一份懷疑。再找 Cheryl

傾談，檢討過面試的過程，發覺並不是自己的

發揮問題，只是工作的性質或該公司的文化與

我的目標有點距離。

我主修的學科是營運管理( Operations 
Management) ，選修這科是希望將來能夠擔住
類似顧問的工作，提高公司的生產力水平，解

決營運的問題。心知這學科並非像會計或工程

那麼「專 j ，於是三年級那年的選修課程均集

中在自己喜歡而與主修科柏闋的市場學上，藉

此將自己定位，盡量表現出懂得充分地計劃將

來，加深面試人員對自己的印萃，亦可擴間可

尋找工作性質的範園。所以，即使可能我在面

試時已發揮得理想非常，對方亦會從談話中得

知我的目標與他們的職位需要不一致;這樣也

好，避免我在獲聘用後不久因種種理由而請

辭。

其後?我申請了一份不甚瞭解的採購員工

作，只好在第一次面試時把握機會瞭解這份工

作的情況，當時發覺與我的理想接近 9 而接見

我的人也展示滿意的神情後，使主問下一次面

試的機會，我的感覺真的沒錯，她親切地答覆

「該部門的經理正在出埠公幹?待他回來後才

可安排j ，而不是輕輕地說「田家等消息吧」。

數天後，還未收到第二輪面試的通知，我便聯

絡首次面試的人，積極地表示對這份工作的興

趣，她說已聯絡那位經理，面試將在他回來後

的第一天進行，雀躍的我又再投入備戰狀態。
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此欄專訪就業輔導中心四十多位的名譽就業導師
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ACE)、他們都是科大歷屆、軍業生，熱心為師
弟妹求職擇業導航。

這次我真正感受到積極跟進的好處，而見工就

好像「相娣 J '雙方都有選擇對方的權利，勉

強一起的結果只有分開。

第二次面試其中一條問題令我的印象非常

深刻:

經理問: r1;ý，、希望將來工作上的發展怎樣? j 

我答. r在兩年內擔任主管，大約五年後可以晉

升管理階層。」

他於是指出. r你打算的是向上爬，但我要告

訴你這份工作只令你向橫發展，與你期望的工

作不相符。」

那一刻我正處於兩難局面，好像答甚麼也要

吃一記悶棍，幸好情急智生地回應道. r 沒有問

題。我看採購員的工作是斜向發展，在工作的)
疇上不斷橫向擴大，而在所負責的東西上不斷豐

當自己，累積了經驗後就能指導供應商的生產?

可算達到向上爬的目標。」這個答案令他感到驚

喜，因為我既能表現出處變不驚，懂得變通，亦

在不同的地方尋求主融，因此我順利過關。

做了一年多採購員後，學到非常多的東西，

但在薪酬倍增的吸引下，毅然轉到政府統計處

擔住統計師。當時擔心政府工不好做，而試用

期又長達兩年，所以，報讀了中大兩年制的財

務學理學碩士兼讀課程，好讓自己在試用期後

多一個選擇。
現在，我擔住消費物價指數組的「組頭 j , 

管理三十人進行數據搜集和編裂，主要負責消

費物價指數每月的公布及有關工作。在統計f

工作差不多三年，覺得工作性質合乎我的理

想?同事之間很有人情味，而消費物價指數亦

是重要的經濟統計數據，從中可以得到不少滿

足感。雖然工作比想像中辛苦得多，但它帶給

我很多在管理及學術上發揮的機會，有時甚至

要擔當顧問的角色，協助別人正確使用這指

數。

今年十二月九日是我碩士

革業的大日子?雖然這個碩士

學位使我的學術水平提高

了，認識更多朋友?但最重要

的卻是令我認清自己並不喜

本偉建 歡有關金融事務的行業。反觀
現時的統計工作理想得多，可

以成為我的終生職業，經過兩年時間的啄磨?

更強化我對統計師這份工作的投入感。 國
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Counselor's Advice CHERYL LEE 

CareMail- a virtual career forum you should not miss! 

"Dear XXX, 

We've been getting numerous emails expressing the same concerns like you did (i.e. wishing to explore into 
job fields other than that of one's major study). Seems to me that many of you place an over-emphasis on 
major field of study. In my humble opinion, what you learnt in school actually offers limited help to a real
life working environment. 

Take myself as an example, I majored in Finance and no doubt I am indeed working in a financial institution. 
But the textbook knowledge I acquired offers me very little, if any, help to what I do for a living now. This 
implies that textbook knowledge alone wouldn't put me at an advantage over graduates from other fields of 
study. 

Thus I believe whether you could excel in a certain job depends on more important attributes than your 
major study. Attributes such as the right attitude, all-roundedness, language fluency, diligence, maturity, 
readiness to work in a team and leadership all help to stand you out against other candidates. 

l)'o stop worrying about whether your major would put you at a disadvantage. Rather, start thinking how 
your CV can communicate to employers that you possess the above-mentioned qualities .... 

Hazelene" 

This piece of advice was given by one of our alumni to a current student through CareMail. Caremail, 
introduced in June this year, is an email forum where STUDENTS can seek career information and advice 
from our ALUMNI. To date, we have 107 alumni on-line advisors and over 460 student subscribers. 
Subscribers are free to send their questions on career planning and job search to "Caremail.ust.hk" and our 
advisors are there to share their valuable advice and experience through email exchanges. 

We are really very thankful to our alumni on-line advisors who have been so enthusiastic in responding to all 
kinds of questions and doubts. They are ready to tell you what they experienced and what they think. 
They may even ask around their friends/relatives to provide inside information on certain industry or 
company. You will surely find out more by being one of our Caremail Friends. 

Want to subscribe now? Simply send your name, UG/PG, department, year of study and email account to 
"Caremail. ust.hk". 

Career Activities Announcement 
Tentative Schedule for Career Education Programs 

Creative Job Search Workshop for 4 Dec; 9:00am- 12:00 nn 
UG students 

CareNet ·Nov & Dec 1999 

Room 5008, Student Counseling Services 
(via lift no. 3) 
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CQ ~Career Quotient il;Jtitlfli~!Zr:fl! o 

"Stick to your guns and someday you'll find yourself more secure in your career than your colleagues who 
allowed themselves the luxury oftaking the easy road to the top." 

~Kent Puckett, President, Creative Head, Kent Puckett Associates 

"God does not so much need people to do extraordinary things as He needs ordinary people do ordinary 
things extraordinarily well." 

~ Nelvin Vas 

"To have satisfying ambition, you want the right goals, with a disciplined life and the ability to persevere 
and make many mid-course corrections. You want the right breadth, depth and length for satisfying 
ambition." 

~ Doug Sherman 

"A career itself does not offer any prospect; it is the person who creates prospect in the career." 
~Henry Ford 

Schedule for Lunch Time Video Show of November & 
December 1999 

Mon (1 pm,) Job Search Process, Planning and Skills ( 424.JO 1 0) 

Tue (1 pm) Job Search Video Series: The Job Application (420.1002) 

Wed (1 pm) Interview Contrasts ( 421.!003) 

Thur (1 pm) Professional Style: Dressing Well as Part of Career Success ( 423 .P002) 

Fri (1 pm) Career Talk- ACCA Talk on the Accounting Career (321.C031) 

Mon (1 pm) Job Search Video Series: Locating Potential Employers ( 424.JO 12) 

Tue (1 pm) Executive Programme, The Part 1: Application Letter and Interview (420.E001) 

Wed (1 pm) Get Ready for Group Discussion (42l.G001) 

Thur (1 pm) Executive Programme, The Part 2: Image ofExecutives (423.E001) 

Fri (1 pm) Career Talk on Pharmaceutical Industry (32l.C025) 
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